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FORE ORD 
In 1974 the National Board of Public Roads and Waterways 
earrled out a nationwide study of the trafflc behaviour 
of the Finns. The Research Office ol' the Economic Division 
was in eharge of planning and leading the study. But due 
to its large soale, and partly also due to its seope 
extending beyond the Board itself, a supervisory working 
group was set up, with representatives from the Ministry of 
Transport, the Ministry of the Interior, the Parliainentary 
Transport Committee, the Union of Finnish Regional Planning 
Associations, the Central Statistical Office of Finland, 
the Board of Administration of the Finnish State Raliways 
and the National Board of PLhiic Roads and Waterways. 
I The project Office. Due group inoluded to the limited 2-4 members from the Research resources, engineering and 
consulting firms were turned to for the planning, lmplement- 
1 ation and reporting of the study. A list of the participating 
persons and enterprlses is given in an appendix. 
This report contains English sumxnaries of the reports of 
the Person Traffic Study. They have thus been written by 
several people. We therefore asic the reader to take an 
understanding attitude to the .ty1istic variatlons in 
different parts of the study. 
- 
Head of Office 	 Jorma Kosunen 
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1. INTROL)UCfION C)F 	PEHSON 1'RIFFIC SfUDY 
By means ol' the Person L'raffic Study, a country-wide 
investigation is to be performed concerning the general 
features of the trips in passenger traffic as well as con-
cernlng their variatlons between dlfferent population groups, 
reglons and times. fhus, the objective is to create a general 
picture of how the Finns move, l.e. to obtaln Information, 
for example, on average trlp numbers and mileages per person, 
on mode of transport used, on t'-ie purpose, length and 
duration of the trlps. For the purpose of more detalled 
analyses and dlfferent modeis, this Information is cornbined 
with information iliustrating a person and the properties 
of his environment. 
The piannlng of the study was started in 1971, and a 
1 preliminary study, whlch served for the planning of the study proper, was performea in 1972. During 1974 the intervlew part 
I of the study was accompllshed, whereby information was obtalned on ali the trips performed oy about 12 000 Finns during one 
I day as well as on the long trips, more than 30 km of length, performed by about 10 000 Finns during two weeks. The inter- 
1 viewing was performed as a mali interviewing scattered around the entire year, wlth each replyirig person particlpating 
the study only once. The replying persons were 13 to 64 years 
1 of age. Travelling by people younger and oider than this as well as the quality and representativeness of the repiles to 
I the mali questionnaire were addltionally examined by means of home interviews. 
R 	The study materlai. was stored on a computer, and lts processing 
has been performed inainly by means of statistical-mathematicai 
1 	HYLPS-programs. The output production and reportlng of the 
study can öe divlcied roughly into three parts: 
1 - lnventorying and describlng the present situation - analysing the results 
1 	- specific 
Ii 
2. 
The attached figure shows the suojeet matters of partial 
studies as well as the numbers of completed reports. 
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2. BhSIC KNOWLEDGE OF FINNISH PERSON TPLAFFIC 
2.1 Daily trips 
Report: "Henkilöllikennetutkimus: Näin me lliKuimme 197L" 
(The Person Traffic Study: This is how we moveä 
In 197L) 
rVH 71 i8 
SUMMA RY 
General 
The report deals with the dally numbers of trips of people 
at ages of 13 to 64 years, with the travelling mileages, 
and with the time used for the trips, both in general and 
in relation to the personal properties and the location of 
dwelling. Moreover, the purposes of the trips and the 
moda]. spllt are discussed. The report dea].s with the 
characteristjc figures illustrating the average travellirig 
during the whole year and largely also iri the whole country, 
whlch involves limitations in respect of the usability of 
the results for local and seasonal detail-planning. 
Numbers of trips, mileages and time consumption 
s calculated per person, the quantities illustrating the 
extent of daily travelllng were on the average as foliows: 
daily number of trips 	2.8 trips per day 
daily mileage 	36 kms per day, and 
time consumed daily for trips 1 hour 15 min, per day 
Differences in travelling of individual people were large, 
and so one quarter of Finns at 1 to 64 years of age performed 
less th&n 0.55 trips per day, one haif performed less than 
1.8 trips per day, and three quarters performed less than 
3.8 trips per day. One quarter of Finns had a daily mileage 
lower than 1.2 kms, one haif lower than 12 kms, and only 
one quarter had a mileage higher than 41 kms. The time 
consumed for daily travelling was in the case of one quarter 
of Finns less than 6 minutes, of one haif less than 48 
minutes, and of three quarters less than 98 minutes. 
Comparison of these quarter values with the means (2.8 trips 
per day, 36 kms per day, and 75 minutes per day)proves that 
the travelllng of few persons perfoniing ever so much more 
frequent trips of higher length of duration Iriereases the 
means hiph ahove median values (ore haif 1e 	thari) 
4. 
Purpose of trips and used modes 
Journeys were perforrnci to different types of places as 
foliows: 
numoer of trips to woririg site 0.45 trips/day 
number of trips to place of visit 0.24 trips/day 
nurnoer of trips to general store 
or grocery store 0.22 trlps/day 
nurnber of trips to place of enter- tainment, hobby, or recreation 0.20 trips/day 
The number of return trips back horne was 1.13 trips per 
day, and the number of trips performed to other destinations 
was on the average less than 0.2 trips per day per Finn. 
The modal spllt is decisively dependent on the basis of its 
calculatlon. The differences counted in the proportions of 
numbers of trips, mileages or durations are considerable. 
The share of light traffic in the number of trips was 36 %, 
in the mileage 5 , and in the travelling duration 26 . 
The shares of individual motor vehic].e traffic were 
correspondingly 44 %, 65 %, and 47 %. The share of public 
transportation was 15 of the number of trips, 24 of 
mileage, and 23 	of the travelling time. 
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5. 
h person' s socii. onorn 	rounc 3r oa1y travelling 
ccoroiri 	 i person' age has a great effect 
on the aaily travelling. Those at ages of 25 to 29 years 
were he most mobile age category. Their average number of 
journeys was 3.7 trips per day and mileage 48 kms per day. 
With people younger and oider than said age, the travelling 
aecreased uniforrnly with decrease and inerease in age. People 
ot 50 to 64 years of age traveled only ari average o: 1. 
trips and 25 kms per aay. In each age category 	:ra -ielled 
rnore than the women of their age. This difference in moci1iy 
between sexes increased strongly witn age. The differences 
in the daily mobility of women and men do, however, not only 
resuit from the sex, but from the difference in the daily 
duties and fuflcti.crs, 
Going to work is one ol' the rnost irnportant factors affecting 
the number and nature of trips. Those who worked outside 
home were the most frequent travellers and perforrned almost 
times as many trips and 2.5 times the distance per day as 
compared with the least mobile group, those retired. The 
level of education also seems to have a clear effect on the 
extent of daily travelling. rfle higher level of education 
a person hid 	tined, 	rnore did he aiso travel. 
The grosb Lnie e 	ei1y had a significant effect on 
the value of the number of travels. riihe members of familles 
with the lowest inaome leveis, less than 1,000 Fmks per 
month, performed only ari average or 1.9 trips per day. When 
he ineome of the family was 1,500 to 2,000 Fms per rnonth, 
the number of trips was aiready almost .2 trips per day, 
and at more than 4,000 Frnks of income per month the number 
was aiready more than .2 trips per Gay and per person. The 
daily performance per person increased with an increase in 
the income of the family aimost proportionaily to the increase 
in the numbers of trips. The performance was 26 kms per day 
at less than 1,000 mks per month, )7 krns per day at 1,500 
to 2,00 	 : 	:s per day at more than 
1 	 6. 
4,OOO Fmks per month, per rnember 01 family, said income leveis 
1 	meaning inoomes of the farnilies in 197)4. 
fhe ciaily travelllng by people who had no driver's licence 
1 	was inferlor to that by holaers of driver's licence, irrespee- 
tive of the number of cars available to the family. With an 
1 	increase In the nurnber of cars at disposal of the family, 
the travelling increased both in the case of holaers of 
I 	ariver's licence and in the case of those who did not have a ariver's ileenee. 
Place af dwellin and daily trvi1in 
The o.aily travelllng has been examined as per the place of 
dwelling of the person. The foliowing groups of municipalities 
were used as the regional distribution: 
1. Helsinki with its surroundings 
2. Turku, Tampere and Lahti with surrouridings 
). Other cltles and market towns in southern Finland 
)4. Rural municipalities in southern Finland 
5. Cities and marcet towns in central Finland 
6. Rural municipalities in eentral Finland 
7. Citles and market towris In northern Finland 
8. Rural municipaities in northern Finland 
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7. 
fhe numoer oi daily Journeys was almost the sarne in ali the 
eities and rnarket towns in our country, i.e. within the range 
of ).15 to 3.55 journeys per day. The number of journeys in 
rural municipalities decreased when moving from the south 
towards the north. The variation in the performance as per 
group of municipality was not equally clearly featured as 
that in the number of journeys. On the average, the perforrnance 
was in rural municipalities higher than in the cities and 
market towns wlth its surroundings. The daily consumption 
of time for journeys was highest in Helsinki and in its 
surroundings, on the average slightly less than 1.5 hours 
per day. The consurnption of time for travelling was least 
in rural municipalities and in the cities and market towns 
in central Finland, about 20 minutes less than in the region 
of Helsinki. 
In the foliowing there are some more figures illustraing 
the results of the daily trip study. 
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2.2 Long trips 
Report: "Hendlöl1ikennetutcimus: Pitkät matkat 197" 
('I7ie Persori rraffic tudy: Long trips in the year 
174) 
UVri 712 4' 
)UM1ra RY 
General 
The report deals with long journeys (at least O km) performed 
y Finns of 1 to 6k years of age. rie report accounts for 
the number oV journeys, travelling performanee, and time 
used for the journeys in general, as well as their relationship 
to the properties and place of dwelling of the traveiler. 
1oreover, the moial split, purpose and length of the journeys 
as well as the seasonal variation in travelling have been 
examined. 
When the reults given in the report are used, it is always 
to be taken into account that only journeys of at least O 
kilometres of length have been included in the study. Owing 
to this, the results must. not be generalized as concerning 
ali travelling. The given results are rather usable when it 
is desirable to get a general idea of other journeys except 
those performed daily (journeys to the work, short shopping 
journeys). 
Typical person performing long journeys 
25 typiaal persons performlng long journeys were here 
1 
	
	considered those whose journeys constituted at least one 
haif 01' the total traveiling perfor'rnanee. 
1 In other oros, the traveller' pototypes are defined so 
I that, for example, f we pick up any long-distance train arbitrarily, at least one haif of the passengers are in 
I 	accordance with the train passenger prototype to be ccscribed below. 
1 	 1). 
Person perforrning lond journey in general: 
A 23 to 49 year old man who has passed the primary school 
1 	or aduitionally a vocational sohool, has a driver's licence, 
one aar is at disposal of the farnily, and the monthly incorne 
1 ol he faniiy was in 1j74 more than 2,000 Fmks. 
1 	Person periorm1n long journeys as car driver: 
I A 50 to 49 year old man who has passed the prirnary school or adaitionally a vocatlonal school, has a driver's licence, 
I 	one aar is at disposal of the family, and the monthly income ol the family was in 1974 more than 2,500 Fmks. 
Person performing long journeys as car passenger: 
A woman more than 30 years of age who has passed the primary 
school or additionally a vocational school, does not have 
a driver's licence, one car is at disposal of the farnily, 
and the monthly incorue of the family was in 1974 more than 
2,000 Fmks. 
Passenger of long-distance bus: 
A woman less than 50 years of age who has passed the 
secondary school (junior high), at the maximum, does not 
have a driver's llcence, there Is no car at disposal of the 
family, and the monthly incorne of the family was in 1974 
marc thsn 1,500 'rnks. 
Passenger of long-distance train: 
woman less thari 50 years of age 
1 	secondary sehool (junior high), a 
have a driver's licence, there is 
1 family, and the morithly ineome oC more than 2,000 Frnks. 
1 
who has passed trie 
t the minimum, does not 
no car at disposal of the 
the family was in 1974 
i4. 
Aeroplane oasser;er: 
JA )O to 4) year old man who has ta<en an exam at least of 
the college level, has a driver's licence, one car is at 
Gisposal 01 the family, and the monthly inoorne of the family 
irL 1974 was rnore than 4,000 Fmks., / 1+ of the aeroplane 
journeys were paid by others (e.g., employer) than the 
passenger hlmself. 
Prototype of a home-.sitter: 
JA 54 year old woman who has passed the primary school, is 
retlred, does not have a driver's licence, one car is at 
disposal of the family, and the monthly income of the family 
was in 1974 less than 2,000 Fmks. 
Number of journtys and travel performance 
I On the average, one long journey was performed in four days, and the performance was 21 kilometres per day. Travelling, 
I 	however, showed very extensive variation depending on different travelling needs and possibilities. 
In order to illustrate the differences that were ascertained, 
oelow the long journeys performed by one hundred persons in 
a day are examined. In respeet of each property, the numbers 
of journeys performed by those who travelled most and those 
who trave7ed least are given (journeys/lOO persons x day). 
Sex 
- 	men 
- 	woxnen 19 
.duca tion 
- 	academic degree 	6 
- 	primary school 	18 
15. 
Working 
- 	golng to work outside home 	31 
- 	retirea 	 10 
krea of residence 
- 	rural rnunicipality 29 
- 	city 	22 
- 	municipality of low service standard (F) 	0 
- 	munielpality of high service standard (A) 	18 
Ownership of car 
- 	owns a car 	33 
- 	does not own a car 	13 
Driver's llcence 
- 	has a driver's licence 	38 
- 	does not have a driver's licence 15 
Inoome 
- 	highest income class (monthly income of the family 
more than 4,000 Fmks) 	34 
- 	lowest income class (monthly income of the family 
less than 500 Fmks) 	15 
Purpose, modal split and length of journeys 
By exarnining one hunored long journeys, in the foliowing 
figures attempts have been made to establlsh the most 
important study results related to long journeys. 
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. ANALySES 
.1 Person tra1fic generated in different areas 
Report: "HenkllöJ.iikennetutkimus: Alueittainen generoin-
tiselvitys" 
(The Person Traffic Study: Ari areal generation 
analysis) 
TVH 715 186 
SUMMARY 
The prinalpal object of the study has been zo determine trip 
generation modeis for person trlps generated in centres on 
different leveis. The second object has been to compare the 
differences in trip numbers between commurial centres and 
rural areas. Some characteristics of these trips have also 
been ecaniiried. 
19. 
The regionai planning auhcrtie 	e ciassified the centres 
into foliowing six ciasses; capital centres, supraprovincial 
centres, provincial centres, town centres, communai centres 
and locai centres. In this study rural areas have been examined 
as a separate group. 
Trip generation modeis have been worked out from the entire 
material studylng the dlfferent centres as a unity in 
addition, each centre has been examined separately. A 
distincti.on has been made between ali the trips generated in 
densely populated communities, outbound trips and trips 
within the cornmunities, and the trips the destination of 
which was In another commune. Purther, trlp generation modeis 
have been worked out from the entire rnaterlai separately for 
work and sehool trips, shopping and business trips, and 
leisure trlps. Information concerning the population, the 
distributlon of age and occupation groups, as well as the 
iocation of the cornmunity has been used as explalnlng factors 
for the modeis. As to these factors, the best results were 
obtained from the trip generation modeis for the different 
centres. 
In iocai centres and centres on higher leveis the average 
generation rate is ) trlps per person per day. In centres 
on lower leveis the number of trips 15 only 1-2 trips per 
person per day. The number of the trips made within the centre 
inereases as the centre grows. The greater part of the 
outbound trips are made into another commune. However, in 
rural areas the greater part of the outbound trlps are made 
into centres on h1her 1eve1 In the same commune. 
As regards the earaceristi 	or the generated trips 
attention has been paid to the dlstrlbution of the mode of 
transport and trip purpose. The different centres have beeri 
examined separately. The rnode of transport naturally depends 
on the type of the trlp as weli as the quailty of the traffic 
system. For example, there are marked dlfferences in the 
modes of transport between outbound trips and trlps within 
centres. The differences between the different centres are 
20. 
also obvious. Iri the same way the distrlbution of trip purpose 
is dependent on the type of the centre as well as the type 
of the trip. Work and sehool trlps, shopping and business 
trips, and leisure trips each make up about one thlrd of ali 
generated trips. 
The last part of the study contains ari example of the 
application of the trip generation modeis and ari evaluation 
of the accuracy of the modeis. 
In the following there are some figures illustratlng the 
main results of the report 
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).2 The person trafr'io botwor dfferent centers 
1 	Report: Hend15i1i'nnetutkirnus: Eritaso1sten keskusten 
va1jnen liikenne" 
1 (fhe Person Traffic Study: Traffic between 
on differerit leveis) 
1 	TVH '7i 
SUMW4RY 
1 
The main objective oi he stuciy has been t.o prepare models 
by means of which it is possible to estirnate numbers of 
journeys of persons perforrned between centers on different 
1 
	
	leveis. By means of the modeis it is possible to obtain a 
rough estimate of the numbers of journeys between two centers 
1 	when the center elasses of the centers as well as certain 
other properties of centers and center classes are known. 
In the study, attempts have also been made to establish the 
I 	total number of journeys between different centers in our country as well as the length, duration, travel speed, means 
of communication used, and the purpose of these journeys. 
1 	The number of journeys performed by people living In 
populated areas to the center of their own munielpality has 
1 	also been examined 
Delimitation of the examination 
The Regional Planning Unions have, in accordance with 
1 	instructions given by the Ministry of the Interior, classified 
the centers located within their respeetive areas. In these 
1 	instructions, the centers are divided into aix center classes, whose symbols and names are those given below: 
1 A capital B supraprovinelal cene: 
1 	 C provincial 	ent*: 
U D town center 
E commurxal ce I cert 
1 	 24. 
In the study, journeys performed between centers belonglng 
I to these center classes are examined. Iii certaln respects, the examinatlons have also been extended to cover journeys 
I 	between centers and the surrounding areas with sparse population or journeys between sparsely populated areas 01' 
different municipalities alone. 
Modeis of journey numbers 
rfh e  main content of the study are the modeis 01' journey 
1 
	
	numbers prepared for the purpose 01' estimating the numbers 
01' journeys between different centers. By means 01' these 
1 	modeis it Is possible to obtain the number 01' journeys 01' journeys calculated per inhabitant) from the departure 
I center to the destination center when the foliowing data are known: 
I - center class 01' the departure and destination centers - distance between the centers in a beeline 
I 	 - funetional interdependence of the centers, i.e. whether the departure center is directed towards the destination 
center. 
The nuznber 01' journeys between the centers is obtained by 
multiplying the number 01' journeys given by the model by the 
numoer 01 in±aoitants 01 the aepartur'e center. The ootaine 
number or journeys is only a rough estimate of the order of 
manitude, for in the modeis it has been possible to consider 
factors afxecting the numoer 01 journeys only to a lirnited 
extent. In the report, attempts have also been made to estimate 
the elfect ol' factors absent In the modeis on the numoer of 
journeys. 2he use 01' the modeis 01' journey numbers has been 
illustrated oy calculating the journeys between twa exarnple 
centers, Mikkeli and $avonhinna. 
Journeys from sparsely popu1ato ar'ea to the uenter 01 one' own 
munielpa 1 ity 
Peopie living in sparsely populatea. area perform ari average 
of O.O journeys per ersnn and per day to their 
25. 
muniipa1ity's center. £his i1ure includ.es both the journeys 
to the munioipality center ana the return jourrieys from same. 
ihus, peopie visit their own munleipality center on the average 
every :ir 
2fl eistari 	01 uweiIin iI0ifl tne rnuniclpality center elearly 
arlects the frequency of visiting the center. lThose living 
at a aistance ot 30 to 50 rns Irom the municipality center 
eome to the center haif as oft.en as those living within 3 to 
6 ms from the rnunicipaiity center. It wa also notied that 
the ceuter elass of the center 01 the raunicioaiity has 
strong effect on the number o journeys. rhe lower the ceflter 
class 01 the center of the municipaiity, the ewer journeys 
are performea to the center. For exampie, only the fourth of 
the average number 01 journeys are performeä to a center of 
munioipality o the ievi of iocal center. 
Numbers and cha r teri r 	au 	re ;w n rri Ler 
In the woi 	ourIty, 	 pasenge journeys 
are performed per day between different center classes if 
the sparsely populated areas as distinguisheo by the 
munioipality are consiaereQ as a center class 01 their own. 
Between centers proper, which are here understood as inoluding 
iocai centers of at ieast average level, 1.2 million journeys 
(28 ) are performeci, between centers proper and sparsely 
populated areas 2.7 mililon (65 %), and oetween sparsely 
popuiated ar'as ot d1terent munieipal.ities 300,000 journeys 
(7 %). 
The modal soil 	5e: 	 r rI ju rreys i th 
foliowing: 
passenger car 	 69 
bus 	 17 
motorcycle, moped and llght traffic 	8 % 
train 	 2 2 
other means of trcnpert 
1 	 26. 
The modal split, however, shows considerable variation 
depending on the center olass of the destination center 
or on the length of journey. 
Besides the means of transport used, the final seetion 
01 the study also exarnines the lenth, auration, travel speed, 
ana purpose oI the journeys. As far as possible, attempts 
have oeen maoe to perforrn these examinations so that the efi't 
01' the center class 01' the centers on the harao;eristi 
l'eatures of the journeys ooulc. oe found out. 
The main resuit of the study were the curves by means of which 
1 	the nuinber of trlps between dlfferent centers can be 
On the next page there are some examples of these curves. 
+. SPECIFIC INVEIGJIQNa 
L..1 Seasonal, aally and hourLy variations 
Report: "Henilöliiennetutdmus: Valtacunnallisen henkciU5-
liikenteen vaihtelumuodot" 
(rrhe Person 'rrax'iic Study: beasonal, ciaily and hourly 
variations of Finnish person traffic) 
TVH 712' 
1 
The aim of this study has been to clear up how the person 
traffic in the entire state varies at different points of 
time and to learn about the factors bringing on these varia- 
1 
1 	In the study seasonal, aally and hourly variations in the 
person traffic havebeen looked into, ooth as regaräs the 
1 	person traffic as a 'hole and the ways of trave1lin. The main emphasls has, however, been laid on the elucldation of 
seasona]. variations. 
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The foliowing factor very clearly have lnfluence upori the 
seasonal variations of the nurnber or trips and the travel 
periormarice 01 a single person: 
1 	- main - purpose of trip 
I lenb th 01 trip - loaci of p?ssenr csr. 
1 	fhe etfeut Oi 	 wo irst expianato2y factors upon a person' 
travelling behavlour has also been studiea as regards the 
1 	day 01 the wee and the hour of the day. 
1 	£he eifects 01 the universal energy crisis prevalllng the iirst part or the year of study have been reflected upon 
I 	the results 01 this report. Especially the seasonal fluctua- tlons in passenger car traflic have äevlated from the norrnal 
oecause of the erisis, which naturally also reduces the 
1 	appllcation value of the 
Below sorne of the rnost. interestlng results concernlng person 
tr'afl'ic and lts 1orms of fluctuation: 
- ihe daily numoer oi trips (ali ways oi travelllng) 
is 2.96. No seasonal variations oceur. 
- Long trlps in surnrnertlrne bring about a perforrnance 
top in June. fhe average length of trip is then 15.3 
n. frips are shortest in J-pril the average length 
being only 10.3 km. 
- £he shares 01 dl11rt3nt ways eI travelling in ali 01 
the country's person trlps en the total perormance 
re as fol1ow. 
main mode 	 share in % 
• rips perormance 
1 waling 24.5 2.4 bicycle, motorcycle, mopeä 13.8 4.0 
passenger car 43.7 63.9 
1 public transport 15.2 23.6 
Uflfl0Wfl 2.8 6.1 
1 
1 
a 	totsi 	of' 100.0 1OOP 
1 	 29. 
- Waiking and public transport trlps are elearly less 1 frequent in summertlme than durin other 
as to tie passener aar, oieycle, moped and motorcycle 
1 	traffic the situation is the opposite. 
I - s the load of passenger car inareases, the average length of the passenger car trip as a rule also 
inereases. i1his trenQ is the same Guring ali seasons. 
- fypical lor uaily fiuctuatiorxs in the person traffi2 1 	as a whole is the lessenlng ol the number ot trlps 
Quring weekends and the large inerease in the length 
1 01 trips, specially noticeable on Sundays. The performanee, too, reaches its peak at that time. 
- Passenger ar trips divide quite evenly upon ali oays 
I of the week, whereas the flutuation in the numoer 01 trips taken ciuring weekdays or the weekend is very 
evident as regarcis other ways of travelling. 
- Passenger car traffic deviates from other ways of 
1 	travelling also as regaras the performanee: long 
evoKe a strong growth 01 the daily perforrnance auring 
1 the weekcend 
I - The hourly 1iuctuation of the entire person traffic shows three typiaal clear peaks: morning peac at 7-8 
I am., midday peak at 11-12 am. and afternoon peak at -5 pm. The share of thls last mentioned hour in ali 
daily trips is 	11.) % and in the daily performance 
1 10.0 %. 
1 	- Pubiic transit dilfers essentially from other or travelling both as regards the number of trips and 
I the performance, due to its sharp peak In the rnorning between 7 and 8 o'clock. 
In the foliowing ther'e are some figures about the results 
of the study. 
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Figure: The seasonal variation of the number of trips and 
the rnileage in dfferen modes. 
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k.2 Availaollity oi traiic servies 
Report: "Liikennepalvelujen saatavuus I'VH:n henkilöliikenne-
tutcirrtuksen rnuaan' 
(l-%vailability of traffic services aecoraing to the 
kerson i1 ral1ic itudy) 
UMMAkY 
fhe airn of this stuay has been to explain the accessibility 
and level of service of different travel communication 
services, and their differences in varlous areas and accorciing 
to population roups. Accessibility in this study means the 
availability of a travel communicatlon servlce frorn the 
viewpoint or an individual. The services studied have been 
road, rail and ai transpartatjon, and teleco.rnmunicatjons. 
The most irnportant tasa 01 the Person Traffic Survey has 
been to study how the individual travels. \ The information 
illustrating the accessibility and level of service of the 
travej. comrnunicatjon services was collectea as backround 
information oneerning traflic behaviourBecause of this, 
the angle of approach to accesslbility and level of service 
Is rather restricted. The defieiencies in the data have aiso 
affected the quantity and character of the indicators used. 
The study does not seek to take a stand on the quality of 
accessibility and level 01' service. However, it is hoped 
that the results obtained give a pieture of the conditions 
prevailing in varlous parts of Finland. 
Accessibility has been mainly characterized by the distance 
of the travel communicatjon service polnt frorn the user. The 
results have been expressed in the form of distributions and 
mean distanees. As regards public transport, the level 01' 
service has been mainly described in terms o± frequency 01' 
the means 01' transport. Otherwise, quantitative information 
concerning some of the most essential components 01' the level 
01' service has been given. 
)6. 
Regional distribution has been based on the foliowing 
divisiona: administrative ctlstricts, regional development 
zones, and varlous kinds of population centres (accordin, 
to the classification of the Mlnistry of Interior). 
Distribution according to population has been mainly based 
on family income. 
In the whole Finland, 59 % of households had in 1974  atleast 
one car in their disposal (owned or otherwlse) and 5 % had - 
two or more cars. In the north of Finland the proportion of 
car-owning households is larger than in the south, but the 
density of cars (cars/1000 inhabitants) is larger in the south. 
Thls results from the sma].ler average size of households in the 
south of Finland. 68 % of households had a telephone at home 
(owned or rented). The proportion of households with telephones 
is greatest in the admistrative district of Uusimaa, and 
smallest in that of Oulu. 
In the whole country, the average distance from the nearest 
bus stop is 0.61 km, from the nearest railway station 1) km, 
from the nearest airport (ineluding airfields used by general 
aviation or only by milltary aviation) 40 km, and from the 
nearest post offioe 2.2 km. The longest average distance from 
the nearest bus stop 18, unexpectedly, not in the north but in 
the administrative dlstrlct of Vaasa the next is in that of 
Lapland, and the shortest in that of Kymi. The average distanee 
from the nearest post office is longest in the adzninistrative 
dlstrict of Oulu. The average distanees the other travel 
communicatlon servlces mentioned above are longest in Lapland. 
With the exception of the average distanee from the nearest 
bus stop, the average distances of the travel comxnunlcation 
services are shortest in the admlnlstrative district of Uusi-
maa. 
Aecessibility and level of service are best in the south of 
Finland. In central Finland accessibility and level of 
service are relatively evenly poor. But in the north oi 
Finland there are ,reater varlatione between different areas. 
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2 or more 
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EI 
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Jhose pxsori in Fin1anc who are worst served by travel 
cornmunicatlon servioes are to be found almost without 
exception n th 	iflitx'tiv c1strict of Oulu and Lapland. 
Iri th 'oI1owin 	hei are some figures about the results 
ok the stuay. 
U 	ToP Hu Ky Mi PK Ku 	 sje 
Country 
Figure: The shares of' the car owriing families in different 
dlstrjcts. 
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Figure: The distanee of the nearest bus stop in different 
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Uu TjcP Hä Ky Mi P-K Ku K-S Vo Ou La whole 
country 
Figure: The dlstance of the nearest rallroad station in 
different dlstricts. 
Uu Tju P Hu Ky Mi P-K Ku K-S yo Ou La whole 
country 
Figure: The distanee of the nearest airport in different 
distrjcts. 
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Figure: The distance between peopie and different traffic 
services. 
4.3 Mccessibility of other services 
Report: tPa1velujen tavoltettavuus .3 uomessa ? 
(Accesslbility of services in Finland) 
SUMWRY 
In the present examination the accessibility 01 services ia 
being stuciied: J-Iow far are the services from the replying 
persons, what sorts 01' äifferences are there in the 
accessibility of different servlces, as well as regional 
differences In the accessibility 01' services. 
Services to be dealt with were grocery store, primary sehool 
(lower level 01' cornprehensive school), bank, library, pharmacy, 
post office, mobile store, railway station, and airport. 
1 • • i4oreover, 	the distance Irom the center cl' one's own municipality of city and, regarding those living in the 
countryside, the distanee f'rom the nearest oity were exarnined. 
1 Out 01 	the rnaterial 01' the Person 2raffic Study, the curnulative 
percentages of replyin 	people who have access to the servlces 
1 were calculated as per' distanee class. 
The accessioility oi 	services was first exarnlned as per 
county, in the entire country, and then one service at a time 
I in the different counties. In this way the difl'erences in accessibility between services were found out, which were 
great, and the differences in a certain service between 
counties, whieh were r'elatively little. 
Differences in distances 01 services were examined, and it 
was noticed that the dil'ferences were greatest. in the counties 
of northern, central, and eastern Finland and became smaller 
towards the counties of western and southern Finland. No 
regularity could be noticed in the differences in distanees 
01' servioes between dil'ferent levels of accessibility. 
£he counties were compared with the average accessibility 
in the entire country. Poorly accessiole were the counties 
in northern, central and eastern Finland. The counties in 
western Finland were 01' average accessibility, and the counties 
in southern Finland were well accessible (figure on the next 
page). 
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